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IIOLLOWAY'S OLNTMNT.
Long marches, sore and stiffjoiats, bl;s-ter- ed

aad infli.med feet, all these the sol-
dier maet endure, MOTHERS, REMEM-
BER THIS, when your sons are grasping
ibeir muskets to meet danger, think what
relief a single por of this ALL HEALING
& COOLING Salve will give, to the one yon
lore when far away from home and friends.
It hardsns and makes tough the feet so that
they can endure great fatigue. It soothes
and relieves , the , inflamed and stiffened
joints, leaving them supple, strong and vig-
orous, while for
SABRE CUTS AND GUNSHOT WOUNDS.

Il 6iahd& nnijqualled, removing and pre-
venting every vestige of inflammation and
gently drawing the edges together, it quick-
ly and completely heals the most frightful
wounds, i 1

.WIVES AND SISTERS OF OUR VOLUN-- ,
i TEERS.

You can oat put into the knapsacks of
ycur husband and brothers, a more valua-
ble ct more niicesary gift than a suppiy f
ihiS ; - ) -

EXTRAORDINARY MILITARY SALVE.
The lonelv seotrv walking hid rounds at

eight, exposed o drenching rains and chid
night iilr, is often seized wiih most Violent
Pains Cough and suffocsiing hoarseness,
first ejmtoms of quick consumption bu if
supplied with, Holloway's Pills and Oint-

ment, all danger is aver'ed, a lew Pills ta-

ken night and morning, and the Ointment
briskly rubbed twice a day over the throat
and chest will remove the severest pains
and stop Ihe most distressing or Dangerous
Cough. Therefore we say to the whole
Army.

SOLDIERS ATTENTION ! !

See toyour own health, do not trust to
ihe army scpplies akhough most valaable.
These Tills alid Ointment have been thor-
oughly tefted, they are the only remedies
lsed il the European" Camps and Barrack",
for nvpr f. rtv veara Dr. Hollowat has sun- -
plied all the Armies in Europe, and during
the Citmean ; Campaign , he established a

depot at .Balaclava, for the exclusive" sale of
these great remedies, many a time bis spe-

cial ;ea there bassold over alon in weight
of- - tbir cintrrentin a single day. These
terrible and final enemies of the Soldier in
Camp DIARRHEA, rYSEN TARY, SCURVY,--

SORES and SCROFULOUS ERUP
TJONS, ail disappear like a charm belore
these PILLS & OlNTMENT.and now while
the Cry rings throughout the ladd,

, . TO ARMS'. TO ARMS! !

Do not let these brave men perUh by dis
ease place in. their hands ihee precious
remedie,lhat will enable them to resist the
dangerous exposures,ibe Fevers, the Chilis
andlhe wounds whicb they cannot avoid,
and what Is more canDOt frequently get suc-

cor in tha momeut ol need, whereas if our
brave men have only to put their bands
into their Knapsacks and find there a sure
lemedy'for ail ihrf casualties of the battle
ield. - How 'manynhouands of lives would
inns be saved who would: otherwise perish
before relief could b obtained.

CCAUTEON ! None are genuine
New York andthe worc s "Holloway,

London," art-- , as a watermark m

every leaf of the book of direction, around
each pot or box, the same may be plainly
seen ty holding the leaf to the light. A

handsome rtward- - will De givon loany one
reBdering such informction as may lead to
be detection of anv party dr parties coun-

terfeiting lkr raelieines or vending the
iamo, knowing them to be spurious.

Sold al the Manufactory of Prof. Ho-
llowly, 80 Maideo Lane, New York and
by allrespec'able Druggists and Dealers in

Medicine throughout the civilized world,in
pots, at 25c. 62c. and $1 each. ,

tjr Them is a considerable saving by

taking the larger sizes.
B Directions for the guidance of pa

tieuls, in evory disorder are affixed to each
box. : .

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

,1T nEADllHAUTEUS!
SIcKEIWY IVEAI & VO.,

juatreceived and opened their stock
A bi'Mercrjandise for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and tncm-es- t

sssortment now offered in this TUx
Having paid great atteniioa to the selection
of tteir entire stock as to

Price and Quality;
tv- ,- fl,tto, t mIniithiibei can compete
wittuhu cheapest, and all those wishing to

I, nieiurr it A aooy caap, caa .ave money --

calL.,We have all kinds of goods and wares

0 supply thu wants of the people. A very

jargs and complete assortment oi

LADIES'. DRESS. GOODS.
Fr-ir- f Merinoes.wool olaids, alpacas, bom
bazines, de bages, poplins parametta cloths,
mohair Iast:ree, musliu ae laines, rersian
cloths, Ginghams, aHcoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
floiinciogs, iaods and trimmings, laces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
ihruad glovus, mohair mitts, &c.

A LIj KIj9S, OF SHATVXS,
5roche,J Bar State, Waterville, black silk,

caebrnetff, umbrodered, &c. Also a very
lar;jeIarge";is.iortraent of Cloths, casimers,
atineie, veiling, tweeds, jeans, coating vel

vet, Deaver ctoins, ae. ...... .

cf al! kinds and sixes for men, women and
ehddren. We have a larse aswrtment of
JATS and-CAP- S of the latest fashion. We
kave also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-wsir- e,

&c. " Very cheap
r i UDfy pcs f'lRPRT.RAr.S. Pf.nflR.
tilde aedes rriae oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-

kets, .kc. Muslins, flannels, lickings, dra-

pers, oweling?, drillings, &c.f in abundance.
, .We invite our friends and the public gen-

erally to j;ive us a call before purchasing
eh;ewhere. Vvre-hav-

e bonsht our goods at
th? UjiVHST CASH PRICES and will hoI

iir 1.
. McKELVY, NEAL& CO.

' Eioomsiiursr, Mv 28."1862. - '

., LEATHER ! LEATHER !

f flHS undersigned would announce, that
he has oo hat.d, at bis Hat and Cap

tetrporiuni cn Main street, Bloom.burg. an
assortment of tililetent kind of leather,such
as fina calf skin, moroc'oj red and black
aad iiiiingn, all of which he will sell cheap-
er lhan ea:i be hid iesewhere in this m-- r-

t; Callitnd examine them for voute!ves.
JQHN K G1RTON.

;'UKCtorg, May 21, 1862.. .

Pectoral,

Price tcith Jlemmer and Feller,

$35 00.
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE

RI0R1TY PECULIARY ITS
OWN. .

Stitching, Hemming, and Filling with
a single Ihread,

. It forms a neat, even, and elastic seam,
which is warranted not to rip in wear, even
if the seam is cut al frequr nt intervals, and
also under all circumstances "to survive the
wash-tub.- "

A Patented device of- - great utility to
learners, prevents the possibility of the ma-
chine being run :n the wrong direction, or
the balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.

Another feaiore which deserves particu-
lar attention U CsTTHE WILCOX PATENT
NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG.

Two thousand Siilches, or two yards of
work, can be done in one minute without
dropping a slitch.

These Machiaee, so simple and accruate
in their construction, supersede the use o)
the shuttle ; and with one thread pioduce
all the practical results .of the two thread
machines; and more, for these fell without
basting, and hem the finest musliu without
puckering.

Although at about half the price of the
other first claws machines, ihey will accom-
plish double the sewing in" a given time- -

"It is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine that the public
hav long been wailing for." Boston Tran-
script.

"Il is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no oihr wi!)
bear any comparison with it." Pailadei
phia Evening Journal-.- "

'Amechanicalwouder.' "Scientific Amer-icca- n.

"Among the best and most serviceable
Sewtog machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that il seems alrnosl impossible or it to get
out of repair." Pittsburg Chionicle.

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." PeuusyU
vanian.

"This machine, in ihe opinion of the
commiitee, fills more nearly the require-
ment of a perfect family machine than any
on exhibition." Franklin Institute Exhibit
lion Report of 1858.

"Taking into consideration limplicity,
cheapness, durability, and doing all work,
Ihe committee were unanimous in favor of
the Wilcox &Gibbs as a single thread ma
chine." Pennsylvania Stale Agricuhural
Society's Report.

"We must, in Justice, express our confi-

dence in the merits of the Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine. We consider that a great
desideratum has been supplied by it, in
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
not, as was supposed, necesary to a sood
instrument." Christian Advocate aud Jour-
nal, June 21, 1860.

"We have one of these machines in use,
'and think more highly of it than of any ol
the number we have lried.'? Richmond
Whig..

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-
tinople, has examined more than jwemy
different kinds of Sewing Machines, and
after some 6ix weeks' 'experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
one of '.hem as the best adapted to the
wants of his family, and as the least liable
to require repair. OLIVER CRANE.

Boston, July 3, 1860.
The undeisignedjduring eighteen months

has had in almost constant use, in hisfam-l- y,

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon
which has been made the clothes cf his
large family from muslin to pilot cloth
including the clothing required lor his sev-

eral boy; and in no case have the seams
failed, although in hard service. The ma-

chine now in use in his family ha required
no repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient and durable.
JACOB CHICKERING, Boston.

OSend lor a Circular.
J A JltS WILCOX, Manulaciarer.

No. 508 Broadway, New York,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

August 28, 1861. ly.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

II IT .11 A rv n I s V. II Y .
Just Publhhed. ina Sealed Enveloped.

Price d tents :
A LECTURE BY DR. CULVER-W-- ''

WELL, ON THE CAUSE AND
tzY --y CURE, of Spermatorrhea, Con-

sumption, Mental and Physical Debility,
Nervousness, Epilepsy ; Impared Nuirms
of the Body: Lassitude; Weakuess of the
Limbs and the back;- - Indisposition and In

capacity for study and Labor: Dullness of
Apprehension; Loss of Memory; Averio;i
to Society; Love of Solitude; Timidity,
Self-Distrus- Dizziness; Headache; Affec-

tions cf the Eyes: Pimples on the Face,
Involuntarv Emissions, and sexual Incan-cit- y;

the consequences of Youthlul Indis-

cretion, &c, &c.
CPTnis admirable Lectureclearly proves

that he above enumerated, often ;self-a- f

flicted, evils may be removed wiihhts
medicine and without dangerous surgical
operations, and should be read by every
youth and every man in the land.

Senl under seal, to any addres, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps, by addressing.

DR- - CHAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N.Y. Post Office box 4586.
Januarv29, 1862-l- V. .

"MAUU1AGE.-I- IS LOVE AM)
hates, sorrows and augers, hopes and

fears, regrets and joys; MANHOOD, how
lost, how restored; the nature, treatment
and radical cure of spermatorrhoea or sem-
inal weakness ; invcluntary emissions, sex-
ual debility and impediments lo marriage
generally ; nervousness, consumption, fit- -,

mental and physical incapacity, resultinz
from SELF-ABUS- E are fully explained
in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM.
YOUNG, M. D. This most extraordinary
book should be in the handa of every young
person contemplating marriage, and every
man or woman who desires lo limit the
number of their offspring lo their circum-
stances. Every pain, disease and ache in-

cidental to youth, maturity and old age, is
fully explained; every particle of knowl-
edge that should be known is here given.
It is full of engravings. In fact, it disclo-
ses secrets that every one should know;
still it is a book that must be locked up,
and cot lie about the house. It will be
ent lo ady one on receipt of twenty five

cents in specie or oostae stamp. Ad-

dress Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

& UNFORTUNATE,
no matter what may be your disease, be
fore yon place yourself under the' care of
any of the notorious Quack. native or for
eigu who advertise in this or any other
paper, get a copy of Dr. Young's book,
and read it earefuliy. Il will be the means
of saving you many a dollar, your health,
and possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any
of the diseases described ir. his publication
at his office. No. 416 SPRUCE Street,aboe
Fourth, Philadelphia.

Office hoars from 9 lo 3, daily.
Eebruary 2&y 1862 y, - - -

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

TO TIIK PEOPLE
OP THE raiTED STATES!

IN the month of December, 1858, iHe ed

for the first time offered for sale
to the public Dr. J.BOVEE DODS' IMPE-
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such universal

to ihe many thousands of persons
who have tried them thai it is now an es-
tablished article. The amount of bodily
and mental misery arising simyly from a
neglect of small complaints is surprising,
and it is therefore of the utmost importance
iiir a strict attention to the least and
baifiing bodily ailment should be "bad; for
diseases ol the body roust invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only ask.t
irial of

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

Imperial H ine Hit trs ! !

fron ell who have not used them. We chal-
lenge the world to produce their equal.

These Raters for the core of Weak Stom-
achs. General Debility, and for Purifvin
and Enriching the Biood, are absolutely un
surpassed hy any other remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it is only necessary
to make the trial. The Wine itself is of
a very superior quality, being about one
th'rd stronger than other wines; warmirg
and invigof&iujg the whole system from ihe
head to the feel. As these Bitters are tonic
aDd alternative in their character, so they
strengthen and invigorate the whole sys
tem ami give a line tone and healthy action
lo all us parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing obstruc ions, and producing a
general warmth. They are also excellent
for r)ieeaiee and Weakness peculiar lo FE-
MALES, where a Tonic is required lo
strengt.keh and brace the system. No Lady,
who is subject to lassituue and faintne.s,
should be without ihem as they are revivi-
fying in their action.

THESE BFITSR
ITill not only Cure, but Prevent Disease
and in this respect are doubly valuable to
the person who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-
eases of the Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases requiring a Tonic
Dr. Dods' Celebrated Hine BiUers

For Sore Throat, so common among the
Clergy, they are truly valuable.

For the aged and Infirm, and for persons
of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak-
ers for Book Keepers, Tailors, Seamstress-
es, Students, Artis's, and all persons lead-
ing a sedentary life, iliey will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesomp, in-

nocent, and delicious to ihe taste. They
produce all the exhilarating effects of Bran-
dy or Wine, without intoxicating; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted lo
the use of excessive strong drink, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are pure and
entirely free fiom the poisons contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors v ith
which the country is flooded.

These Bitters not only (?VRE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and should be used by all
who live in a country where the watr ts
bad, or where Chilis and Fevers are prev-
alent. Being entirely innocent and harm-let- s,

they may he given freely lo Children
and IiJanis with impunity.

Physicians, Clergyman, and temperance
advocates, as an act cf humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable LIT-
TERS over the laud, and thereby essen ail
ly aid in banishing Drunkenness and Dis-
ease.
In all Affections of the head, s,ick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods' Imperial
Wine Biders will be fouud to be tiosl
Salutary and Efficacious.

The many certificates which have been
tendered us, and the letters which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among ihe women those Bitters havo giv-
en a satisfaction whicb no others have ever
done before. No woman in the land should
be without them, and those who once Use
them will noi fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has used Ihem successful in
his practice for the last twenty-fiv- e ysars.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-
clusive right to manufaetore'and sell Dr. J.
Bovee Dods' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, hadlhem tested by two distinguish-
ed medical practioneers, pronounced them
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as a general thing disapprove ol Paietit
Medicines, yet we do not believe that a re-

spectable Physician can be found in the
United Slates, acquainted with their medi-
cal properties who will nol highly approve
DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BJTTERS.

In all newly settled places, where there
is always a large quantity of decaying tim-
ber from which a poisonous miasma is
created, thoe bitters should be U6ed avery
morning before brekfat.

DIJ. I. rOVEE DODS'
IMPERIAL hixe bitters

Are composed of a pure and undnlteraled
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solo non's
Seal, Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-

tian. They are manufactured by Dr. Dods
himself . who is an experienced and suc-
cessful Physician, and fit nee should not be
cla-ie- d among the quack nostrums which
flood ihe country, and against which the
Medical Profession are 60 justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
communiiy for aimost every variety of dis
ease incident lo the human .system, lhat
they are now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE

Purchase One Bottle '
It Costs but Little 1 Porify the Blood ! GWe

Tone t the Stomach ! Renovate the
System 1 and Prolong Life !

PRICE Si PER BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES 85
Prepared and sold By

CHARLES W1DDIFIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New York.
CFFor sale bv Druesists and grocers

generally throughout the country.
Augusl 23, 1861- - ly. . - , .

Old Tilings Kccoiiic Wew,
The undersigned would beg leave lo in-

form his old friends, and "the rest cf man-

kind," that he has lately returned from the
service of his country, and gam re
opened his OLD ESTABLISH jli.
EDTAILO KING SALUU
with a view of making op entire new gar-

ments, as well a mending old ones, for all
mankind, and any body else, 3 wao may
favor him with their work in his line.

He is prepared lo do work NEAT, Fash-I0NABL- E

and SUBSTANTIAL, and hopes
by so doing, and strict attention to business
to merit and receive a due share of patron-
age. But remember, all, that these times
require money, or something lo live upon,
be therefore" hopes and tru?t, ihut when
he ha done his part, his custom eri will
do theirs, by furnishingr the "ready John,"
or ready trade. For' iruly ihe "Laborer is
wortbv of bis hire." "' ; "

BERNARD RUPERT.
Eloomsburg, Sept. 10 1862.

N. Y. WEEKLY NEWS.
The cheapest and besl New York News-

paper, Onlyone dollar per annum. Eight
pages forty columns. ! A complete record
of events, Benjamin Wood, editor and pro-
prietor, Published at No'. 19 City Hull
Squaie, Daily News Building, Hex York
City.

THE NEW YORKVVEEKLY NEWS is
unrivaleJ in its ability and enterprise as a
public journal, and in

EVERY DEPARTNENT
is most efficiently conducted, so as to form
a weekly record of events political, com-
mercial, financial and literary, throghoul
the World. In addition to this it contains
all the Domestic Intelligence of each week
and fuli reports ol every n. alter of public
interest. ,

As a political Journal The Weekly News
will be lound on the side of ttio Constitu-lio- n

of Ihe country as it was lwrned and
established hy ihe Fathers ol the Republic,
and will scan with care and fidelity every
public act lhat may tend to the violation of
the letter and spirit of that instrument of
our liberties. It prefers the

POLICY OF PEACE .

to a ruinous and exhausting system of War.
Insisting upon the irutfi of ihe principle
embodied in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, that the josi powers of the Govern-
ment arederived from the consent of the
governed, it urge the preservation of the
tundamemal principles of liheriy, inviolate,
as of more sacred .mportance than national
grandeur or consolidated power under des-
potic rule without the pale of established
Jaw. On all questions of national impor-
tance it is the inflexible champion ol tho
rights of citizens, as guaranteed under the
instruments by which ihey hav edecided to
be governed. It therefore boldiy avows its
purpose ta sustain the Freedom of Speech
and or" the Pres, with ihe view to protect
ihe people from the encroachiug dogmas ol
theorists who cootempelate a modification
of the democratic principle which lo this
time fiave been sustained against every ef-
fort to overthrow ihem. , In all matters per
tainirig to Government the purpose of this
newspaper is to protect the people from in-
considerate and rash legislation, and to
hold our public servants to a strict account-
ability for their conduct while car:ying ou
the machinery of power. Tothisend the
most careful attention will be given to !l
Federal and Legislative laws, and a firm
and impartial examinut ation of every new
yolitical proposition may: be expected a
the only means of protecting the people
from an abridgement ol their rights.

COMMERCIAL & MARKET REPORTS
are given in tae most succinct yel complete
manner. They claim partiuuiar notice
for their fidelity and truth, and all ' iho-- e
w;ho desire io comprehend ihe exact finan-
cial condition of the couetry should not
fail to examine ihe views which will be
lounn in this department of the journal.

THE FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
will be found especially interesting and

and being derived from ome of
the ablest minds in Europe must be read
with, the utmost avidity by those who desire
to camprehend that diblomacy of the Gov-errmen-

of ihe Old World.
In all other respects THE WEEkLY

NEWS will be found to meet ihe public ue-mau- d.

It is ihe especial object ol the Pro
jjnciui iu luuuerii a valuable and enter
taining.

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
pure in its moral influence, ennobling in
its character, and satisfactory to that large
class in the community who desire to see
the Public Press treat all public questions
with arguments axpresed in courte-- y and
candor, Zhouuht, at Ihe tame lime, with the
spirit due lo the themes uiccusHed.

By reference to the terms of Tne New
York Weekly News it will be noticed lhat
it is by far the cheapest newspaper in the
world, and the Proprietor feels that he may
invite those who approve of its principles
and coiddctto ue their influence in addin-- r

to its yreseut large circulation.

NEW YORK WEELY NEWS,
Eight Pages Forty Columns

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY, .
For One Year One Dollar
Eleven Copies to one Address for One

Vear TEN DOLLARS,
Single copieg Three Cents

THE AEtnrORK DAILY KEWS.
A first cla- - Metropolitan Journal d

to Peace and Constitutional Lihrtv. ..!
containing ail the news of the day, Politi
cal, letegrapnical, Commercial and Local
is ihe cheapest dailv Daner in inn mpim.....
lis.

TERMS:
One Codv. One Year Sir Dniu
One Copy Six Months Three Dollars.
Single Copies Tow Cents.

Address BENJAMIN WOO!) V..l,u.
and Proprietor.. No. 19 Ciivj .....Hall Kmn..

New York. ...o,

Aorth Central Kuiluay.
TIM E. TALD E .

TWO TRAINS DAILY lo and from ihe
North and West Branch of the SusquehAn-ua- ,

Elmira, and all of Northern New York.
On and after Mondav, Anril 20th, 1863,

the Passenger Trains of the North Ce.nral
Railway will arrive and depart from Son-bur- y,

Harrisburc and Baltimore, as follows:
SOUTHWARD.

Mail Train leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays, at 10.10 a.m.

Leaves Hairisburg, 1. js p.m.
Arrives at Baltimore, 5.35 "

Express Train leaves Sunbury daily
except Sundays, at 11.07 p.m.

Leaves Harrisbrg,except Monday 2.00 a.m.
Arrives at Baltimore daily except

Mooday, at 6.15 a.m.
Accommodation, leaves Harrisb'rg 6,30 a.m.

"NORTHWARD.
Mail Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except Sundays, at 9.15 a.m.
Leaves Harrisbcrg, . 1.15 p.m.

Arrives al Sunbury, 4.05 p.m.
Express Trains Baltimore daily, 9.15 "

Arrives at Harrisborsi, 1.35 a.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rg except Monday ,3.00 "

Arrives al Sunbury, 5.38 "
For further particulars apply at the office.

I. N. DU BARRY, Supt.
Harrisborg, Aug. 8, 1863.

THE OLD GUAKD.
A Monthly Journal, devoted to th Prin-cipl- es

of 1776, Designed to unmaslc
(be Usurpation, Despiisrn and crimes of
this

ABOLITION ADMINISTRATION,
And lo defend ihe doctrines of State Rights,
and of Constitutional Liberty, as held by
our KevoJnlioaary Fathers.

Published by C- - CHAUNCEY BURR &
Co., san street, New Fork. ,

PRICE Single numoera 15 cents. ' For-
warded by mail or express to all parts of
the United Slates at SI a year, in advance.
Any person sending , ten subscribers will
receive an additional copy for one year.

Aug. 26, 1863.

Gents Balmoral Lace Boots, will be. sold
very low. Also, Boys Shoes, at

L.T.SHARPLFSS.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES 1 !

A NECESSITY IN EVERS HOUSEHOLD

JOIir & CSiOSF.EY'S
. AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
The Strou?ef Glue in the World
For Cementing Wood, Leather, Class, Ivory,

China, Marble, Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral, 6tc, &c, &c.

The enly article ol the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a 6up-ply'- of

Johns & Crostey's American Cement
Glue." New York Times.

"It is so convenient to have in ihe house"
New Yoik Express.
''Il is always rendy this commends it

to everybody." N. Y. Independent.
''We have tried it, and find it as useful

in our house as water." Wilkes' Spirit of
the limes. -

lrice 25 Cents per Ilotlle.
Very Liberal lied uci tout lo Wholesale

IteHlrs. iMIAls (. AMI.
HT For sale by all Druagisis and Store-

keepers generally throughout the country.
. JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Sireef, Corner of Libeity St.,
NEW YrORK.

July 10, 1861. lyl

9IAMS0X HOISE,
(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA )

'TTHE subscriber would respactfully ap
- price his friends and the public gener-

ally, that he has established the

MADISON M HOUSE,
in Jerseytown, Columbia county, Pa. The
above house lias lately oeeii refitted and
undergone a thorough repairing by the pro-
prietor. He is fully prepared to entertain
the travelling custom as wull as the local
with jjeneial saiiclat tion, His TABLE and
BAR, are well supplied and will be careful-
ly superintended. And his STABLE is am-
ply and well storked, iu charge of careful
grooms, will always be properly attended.

C5T He invites a share of Ihe publiccus-to- m,

and pledges his best efforts, to help
his gueets feel at home.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jerseytown, Jan. ft, 1862.

2Z0HA1TG-- 3

BK00XS Proprietor.
'"PHIS magnificent Hotel, eituaie in the

- central portion of the town, and op-
posite the Court House, has been thoroughly-repaire-

and refurnished, and the Proprietor
itf now prepared lo accommodate travelers
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the besf ihe market
affords, and his Bar with the choicest liquors
Attentise ostlers will always be on hand
and his stabling is the mot extensive in
this section of country. Omnibuses wil
always be in readiness io convey passen
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. B. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4. I860.

iv iioeaIc and Krl.iil.flHE cubi-cribe- r wouid announce to the
J-- citizens of Bloomsbur and vicinity,

that he is selling LIQUOKS in lara and'
small quantities, and at different prices, at
ins ew .More, on aiam street,
north side, two doors souti of TjpZjj;
Iron S'.reet, Bioomsburg. His
stock of Foreign and Domestic

consisisof Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a lare assortment of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Oid Fo.ks Whiskey, and auy quantity of
common. He also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam-pazn- e

Vins ; and laM but not least, a
quantity of good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest rash prices. The public are respect-
fully solicited to sive his liquor a trial.

D. W. BOBBINS, Agt.
Bloomsburg, May I, 1861.

Lack'a and Cloomsburg Railroad,

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25. 1S61, PAS-
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS-

movi.su socth.
Freig t

Pansener. Pnsn;ree
Leave Scranton, 5.25 A. M. 10.30 A.M

Kingston, 6,30 Arrive 12,15. P.M
Rupert, 8,40
Danville, 9,15

Arrive at North'd. 10.00
MOVINU NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 I M.
i M a ri tf I t ttf 5.10

u Rupert, 5.45
Kinsslon, & CO Leave 1.45 P.M.

Arrive ai S ranton, 9.1)0 P. M. 3 40
A Passenger Train also leaves Kingston

at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, io connect with
tram for New York. Returning leaves
Scranton on arrival of Tram from New
York at 4.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloornsbur? Rail-
road connects with ihe Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railiosd at Scranton,
for New York anJ intermedials points east

Al Rupert it connects with the Catawissa
Railroad for points both east and west.

At Northumberland it connects with the
Philadelphia and Erie R. R. and Northern
Central R. R. for point west and south.

JOHN P. ILSLEY, Sup't.
J. C. Wells, GenJl Ticket Ag'l.
November 27, 1861.

DElTEISTSsY.
II. C. HOiVLlt,

SURGEON DEXT.5ST,
T ESPECFULLY offers his

fc"TfV isional spr virs to the
L ladies fc nrenilemenot Blooms- -- o

bura and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operation in Dentistry,
and is provided with the latest improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in-

serted on pivot or gold plale, lo look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth manufac-inre- d

and all operations on teeth carelully
attended lo.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. Alloperations on ihe teeth
warranted.

Residence and Office, a fewjdoora above
the Court House, same side.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 19 1858.

Attorney at Iair
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office on Main Street, Exchange Block..

E. H. LITTLE.

I5L.0O2ISBIJKG, la.
Office in Court Alley; formerly occupied by

Charles R. Bockalew.
December 28, 1859. if.

DARLING'S
AND

Are pure vegetable extracts. They cure
all bilious disorders of the human system.
They regulate and invigorate the liver and
kidneys; they give lone to the digestive
organs; they resulate , the secretions, ex-
cretions and exhalations, equalize ihe cir'
citation, and purify the blood. Thus, al
bilious complaints some of which are
Torpid Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Chills and Fevers, Cortiveness or
Looseness are entirely controlled and
cured by these remedies.

DARLING'S
LIVER REGULATOR

Removes the morbid and bilions deposits
from the stomach and bowels, regulates ihe
liver and kidneys, removing every obstruc-
tion, restorlee a natural and healthy action
in the vita organs. It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE,
Much better than Pills, and much easier lo
lake.

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
Is a superior tonic anddiunic ; excellent ir
cases of loss of appetite, flatulency, female
weakness, irregularities, pain in the side
and bowels, blind, protruding and bleeding
piles, and general debility.
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
street, New York, writes, August 18, 1860:
"I have been afflicted with piles, accom-
panied with bleeding, the last three years;
1 uoed

DARLING'S
WVER RLtSULATOU

And now consider myself entirely cured.'
Hon. Jonn A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn

March 15, i860. In the spring of 1853 1

took a severe cold, which induced a violent
fever. I took two doses of

DAULING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
It broke op my cold and fever al once.
Pievious to this attack, 1 had been troubl
with dyspepsia several mouths ; 1 have fed
nothing of il since."

Otis Studley, Eq., 128 East 28th Street,
N.. Y., writes "August 13, 1860 1 had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
years, with constant pain in the small cf my
back. I had used most ail kinds of medi-

cines, bul found no permanent relief unlil I

used
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,

and lAte IS it tor,
I passe clotled blood by ihe urethra.

1 am now entirely cured, and take pleasuie
in recommending these remedies."

Mrs. C. Tebow, 11 fristopht-- r Street, N.
Y., writtes: "Feb. 20, i860. 1 have been
subjecuo attacks of Asthma Ihe last twenty
years. I have never found anything equal
to

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief. It is a ihor-oea- h

Liver and biliou remedy."
Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn, writes. 4Feb.

28, 1860 In May last 1 had a severe at-

tack of Piles, which conhued me lo the
house. I took one bottle of- -

ISarliiis's Life Hitter,
and was entirely cured. I have had no
attack since.''

D. Westcrveh, Eq., of South 5th, near
8th Street, Williamsburg, L I., writes -

''August 5, 1660 Having n troubled
with difficulty in the Liver, and subject lo
bilious attacks, I was advised by a Iriend
l

"DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
I did so, and found il io operate admirably,
removing the bile and aroucing ihe liver lo
activity. I have also used i: as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
When our t hiidreu are out of sorts, we
give them a few drops and il sets them all
right. I find it meets the general wants of
ihe stomach and bowels when disordered.''"

Reader, if yon need either or both of
the most excellent Remedies, inquire for
Ihem at the stores; if you do noi find them
take no other, bu t inclo-- e One Dollar iu a
letter, and on receipt of the money, the
Remedy or Remedies will be sent accord-
ing lo your directions, by mail or express,
post paid. Address.

DAX'L S. DAHLIXG,
102 Nassau M.. New. York.

Put op in 50 cent and SI Bullies each.
November 6, 1861.-6r- n.

SOMETHING FOlt THE TIMES
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

JOE1IVS A: Ci:nKM?YS
AMERICAN t EMEM GLIE

The Strongest Glue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in the World.
The Most Durable Glue iu ihe World.
The Only Reliable Glue in ihe World.
The Best Glue in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
Is the the only article of the kind ever

pro(lnpd which
WILL WITHSTAND WATER.

II WILL MEND WOOD,
Save your broken Furniture.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

Mend your Harness, Strap". Belts, boot6 Sac.

IT WILL MEND GLASS,
Save ihe pieces of lhat expensive Cut Glass

Bottle.
IT WILL MEND IVORY,

Don't throw away that broken ivery Fan, it
is easily repaired.

IT WILL MEND CHINA,
Your broken China Cups and Saucers can

be made as sood as new.
IT WILL MEND MARBLE,

That piece knocked oul of your Marble
Mantle can be put on as strona as ever.

IT WILL MEND POUCELAIN,
No matter if that brok mi Pitcher did no

cost bul a shilling, a shilling saved is
a shiHina earned.

IT WrlLL MEND ALABASTER,
That costly Alabaster Vase is broken and

you can't match it, mend it, it will nev-
er show when put together.

IT WILL MEND BONE. CORAL, LAVA,
AND IN FACT EVERYTHING BUT

METALS.
Any article Cemented with AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE will not show where
it is mended.

03SSd IX SI iS3
"Every Housekeeper should have a sup- -

ply'of John & Crosley's Cemftil Glue."
New Yoik Times.

llt is so convenient to have in ihe
house." New York Expiess.

"It is always ready : this cnmmenloisd
to every body." Independent.

"We have tried it, and find it as nsefu.
in our house as water." Wilkes1 Spirit ojthe
Times.
. CONOMY IS WALTH.

10,00 per year saved in every family by
One Bottl of

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.
Price 25 Cer.ts per Botile.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 CeniB per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents perBottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle. - .

Very Liberal Reduction to Whole
sale Bayers.

TERMS CASH.
rsrFor Sale bv all Drusaists , anrt no e
keepers generally ihrouahont ihe country

JOHIVS fe CKOSL.EY,
-- (Sole Manulactorers.) v .

78 WILLIAM. STREET.
Corner of Liberty street. NEWYORK.

LIFE PILLS & 1110 ENiX LITTERS.
'IlHESE MEDICINES have now beertbe- --

fore the public lor a period of Tbiry,
Years, and during lhat time have maintained;
a high chaiacter in almost every pari of the'
Globe, foi their extraordinary and imme-
diate power ol restoring perfect health lf
persons suffering undr nearly every kind
of diseuau to w hich the human frame it-liabl-

The following are among the distressing: .
variety of human disBes in which ihe
VWJCTABLL l.tl'C 31 1.WIUIALIS

Aie well known to be iufallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the first and second stomaches, and crea-
ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
lh'3 stale ami acrid kind: Flatulency, Loss
of Appetitelleartburn, Headache, Restless-
ness, Anxiety, Languor, and '

Melancholy, which are ihe general symp-
toms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a ual-lur- al

consequence of its cure.
COST1VENESS, by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines with a so'veni pro- -
cec s, and without v iolence; all violent por-g-es

leave the bowels costive within two
day. .

FEVERS of all kind, by resfofinsT the
blood to a regular circolation, through Ihe .

pri ss of respiration in such cases, and
tne borough solution of ail imetihal ob- -
fctruc 3 in others.

Th iils Medicines have been known lo
cur RHEUMATISM permanently in three .

weeks, and GOUT in half that time, by
removina local incarnation from ihe mus-
cles and lipraaients ofthejoints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and
strengthiit" the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most delightfully on these impor
tar. t oriiarts. and hence have ever pten
found a certain remedy for ihe woret case
of GRAVEL.

AUo WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of the bowels the slimy mailer to '
which these creature adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERTEA
SORES, bv the perfect punty which teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give lo ihe blood, and
all the humors.

SCORRUTIC ERUPTION'S and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative eflact
upon tho fluids (hat feed the skin, and the
morbid state of which occasions all erup-

tive complaints, 6allow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexion.

The use of these Pills for a very short
tim will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the clearness of the skin. Common Colds
and Influenza will alw ays be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. the worst ca-e- s.

PILES. The original proprietor of these-Medicines- ,

was cured of Piles, 35 years
standing by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For ibis scourge
of ihe Western country, these Medicine
will be found a safe, speedy and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the disease a
enre bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM. re Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS aND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS. General Oetii'ity, Loss of ap-peti- ie,

and Deases of Females ihe Med-
icines have been used with the most ben-
eficial results in cases of thi description:
Kitms Evil, and Scrofuia, in its worst tormst
yields io the mild vt powerful anion of
the-- e remarkable Medicines. Nisht Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
al! kind-?- . Palpitation of the Heart, Pai-
nter' Cotir. are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns whose
contiiution9 have become impaired by the
injoil icious uee of Mercury, will find these
Medicines a perfect cure, as they 'riover
fail lo eradicate Irom ihe system, all the
efftcisof Mercury, infinitely sooner than
ihe oioM powerful preparations of Sarsapa-riil- a.

Prepared and sold by
W B. MOFFAT

335 Brodwav, New York.
FOR SALE Br ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, 1861-l- r.

YTVOJIIftft HOUSE,
"AlSIFIi I l.4YcO(.K, I It 1 1 II I KTH B
WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PPNN.
rjflHE Proprietor respect'uily informs his

L frienosand the public generally that he
has taken charge of the Wyoming House, in
the viilaze ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, and has fined it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitor in a suitable and comfortable
manner. Hi rooms are spacious and airy rand not only calculated to add lo he conve-
nience and comfort of ihe travelinir commu-
nity, but also lo ihoe who would seek
pleasant summer resort with families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford ; and his BAR will be
furnished wilh the purest liquors that can
be ohtaiued. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to ihe comfort and con
vemence ol his tuest. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank n2

the firt hotels iu the Sute.
The Proorieior hopes that from hip expe-

rience in ihe t usine?s, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a jodi
cious selection ol ihe most careful and oblig-in- 2

servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of ihe public, and re-

ceive a liberal sh are of their patronage.
ST" Please give him a call, and judge for

onrselve- - April 2. 1859.

Gull a 1'erclia Rnckins.
WITHOUT BRUSHIXG.)

IOR Boots, Shoes, Harness, Carriage,
and Military Leather Work.

This new and excellent article excels
eveay thing ever before in use, for beauti-
fying ami softening the Leather. Il makes
a polish like patent leather ; will not rub
off with water, nor stain the finest white
silk, and makes leather perfectly water-
proof. Twice a mouth applied on boots
and shoe, and once a month for harness
is sufficient. If ihe leather becomes dirt y
wah it otf with dean waler and the polish
will Warranted as represented.

Direct ions lor nsc Apply a few drops
on a sponge, rub it slowly over ihe leaiber,
and the poih is complete.

PRICE 37 CEFTS PFR BOTTLE I

1ST For sa'.e by L. T. bHARPLESS. j&
Bloomsbtir-r- , May 14, 1862.

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
THIS preparation, made from the besl

Java Coffee, is recommended by ph vsicians
as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility', Dyspepsia, aud all
bilious disorders. Thousands who have
beeii compelled to abandon the use of cof-
fee will use this without injurious effects.
One can contains ihe strength of iwo
pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LETAIX,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet and nutri-
tious Bread and enkes. Price 15 cents.

Manvfacturtd iy
M. H. KOLLOCK. Chemist,

Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets.
. Philadelphia,

Z3T And oJ ly alt Druggists anil Groiers.JPl
February 2b, 1662. ly.

BLANKS fRLJLXKS ! LLANKS ! 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,

of proper L ie:rableforms,fosale at the
ofc ufthw "Mar ofthe North."


